
START A MONTHLY
PRAYER WATCH

1. Adopt a Day

Sign up for a Monthly Prayer Watch at www.coprays.org.
Your Monthly Prayer Watch starts at 6pm on the chosen day
and ends at 6pm the next day (or take 12 hours).

2. Choose Your Prayer Model

Decide if your Prayer Watch will take place individually in
prayer closets at home, corporately in the church building, via a
24hr conference call or via a 24hr Zoom meeting.

8. Appoint a Prayer Coordinator

Appoint a Prayer Coordinator who will organize, schedule
and provide leadership for your Monthly Prayer Watch. This
person should have an active and healthy prayer life and be
able to mobilize people to pray.

3. Share The Vision

Share the vision for Colorado Prays with the congregation
each month prior to your Prayer Watch to encourage people
to sign up and pray during one or more prayer time slots.

4. Register Pray-er Sign Ups

Use paper sign-up sheets (downloadable from coprays.org)
or use www.signup.com to allow the Pray-ers to choose
their timeslots.

5. Distribute Prayer Guides

Distribute the Colorado Prays Monthly Prayer Digest
(download from coprays.org) or draft your own prayer points
for your county.  Distribute the Prayer Digest by email or in
printed form to every person who has signed up to pray.

6. Send Reminders & Pray

Have your Prayer Coordinator send a reminder email or text to
your Pray-ers 2-3 days prior to your Prayer Watch encouraging
them to fulfill their promise to pray during their chosen timeslot.

7. Seek Praise Reports

Encourage your Pray-ers to submit praise reports that give
God the glory for answered prayers from your Prayer Watch.
Forward all praise reports to Colorado Prays leadership to be
tracked statewide and published (as appropriate).

365 DAYS….

2200 CHURCHES…

1 SUSTAINABLE PRAYER WALL….

THAT ALL OF COLORADO

MIGHT BE SAVED!

CONTACT US

PHONE:  303-814-1379
EMAIL: info@coprays.org
WEB:    www.coprays.org
Facebook:  @COPRAYS


